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==:of it is n o w  used by tne I crank and connecting ;od. In about two hours the sand and There is another kind of g'luss uEed for vestibule doors, and 

New York Gas Light Company. gravel have cut the face of the glass to the required.degree ornamental work in general, which is very beautiful and ex-
Professor Chandler remarks of '.h8 mixture employed by of obscurity. The breakage in this operation varies from Eve tremely costly, namely, etched glass. The glass is covered 

the latter company that per cent, upward, as the glass is thin and crooked or straight with a varnish that resists acid, the pattern is then cut 

it was invented by Messrs. St. John and Cl1rtwright, and has and thick. The effect of obscure may be obtained by cover- through the varnish to the glass. Hydrofluoric acid is then 
been in use nearly two years, giving entire satisfaction. As the ing the glass with a thin coat of white enamel. employed to "bite." the design in. Usually, ip this kind of 
bog iron ores of' this neighhol'hood are not sufficiently pulver- " Laying a ground" is one of the most essential of all the work, the ground is obscured so at to leave the figures trans
ulent to act promptly Oli the ,0;:lS, Messrs. St. John and Cart- operations in producing ornrrmental glass. It is simply cov- parent. The process is dangerous to the workman, and, at 
wright add to the 0te) a quant'ty of iron borings or tUl'llings, 1 h t' d d t d 1 0 1'11 d rt' t' 
which they then convlTt into an artificial hydrated scsquirLl('ll ering the glass with an even coat of the color. The co or, t e same nne, eman s a grea ea or S l:l an a IS IC 

of iron by moistening the whole with ammoniacal liquor and which is ground up in prorwr vehicles like a thin paint, is first talent. 
exposing it to the air. The resulting mixture of natural and spread upon the glass with a broad soft brush ; while the color Bent glass for windows, caT'l'ia;so fronts, and corner panelo is 
artificial oxide receives an addition of coarsely pulverized dries, which is at once, it is smoothed and spread about with coming more and HJoro in vogue, !Ind, wLere there is a great 
charcoal This mixture is always sJ)rinkled with ammDuiu,cal d b f '  , , t' t' 

. t blenders until perfectly even and uniform. 'l'his is a tra e num er 0 pIeces l'equll'eu{) uav" .lit) same curve, IS no very 
water before it is placed)n the purifier. 1 h ' t  - . 

The material now in daily use at the works of the New York by itself, and requires great steadiness of the hand and care expensive. A pif'cG of toiler p ate or eavy Shee Hon IS 
Gas Light Company was introduced in April, 1868. Occasional in manipulation. The white enamels require the most C3,1'e, bent to the required curve, 'I'his is called the mold, and the 
ndditions of iron borings have been made to.it ; otherwise the as they are usually in sauations at no .,,:rea� distance from the 

I 
chief expense is in making' it. 'rho glass is laid on this mold, 

material is the same. When last tested it contained thirty per eye, and any imperfection in them shows mOl'S plainly tban which is rubbed over ·with caleinecI 1J laster 
.
to pl'event the 

cent of sulphur. In Germany several varieties of sesquioxide . l' - 1 " ld d 1 in any other color. The beauty of st�cl,,(:(l work delJ<'nds in glass from stlC ungo When It, )("CO;1"if� . .:,,0 an go ass of iron are now in use, prominent among which are ,r the Ober-
useler mixture," an iron ore containing some oxide of man- a great m€asnre upan the care and. skill with which the aro tlJen put into the k:lll. 'rille heat soj�e"s the glass till it 
ganese ; the "Manheim oxide," and" Deicke's oxide," very grounds arc laid. If the gla�s is to have no pattern upon it, Sillks down and takes t:JO bh,(.p() oi Ti'0 !{(old. 
pure artificial oxides of iron. it goes at once from this room to the kiln where the enamel OnG other Variety of oTn:U!lelltal glass in gen'erd use is 

The wet-lime process is only used so far as is known in a is burnt in. Usually, however, it passes to a room where tho 
I 

that having white figures on a ccloru[, ground. This is really 
single establishment in Ireland, where it is preceded by an- "brushing out" is done. The color is upon the glass-an cut glass. The colmc([ portiml of the gla8s being very thb, 
other process which, removing the ammonia, renders the even coat over the whole surface-the figures are produ()ed it is only necessary to cut thnJIlgh it W ]o:!v.j n wh'ctn or 
lime, when taken from the �rurifiers, quite inoffensive. The by brushing away all the color e:!!Cept where the figures are transpnrent mark. rrhe ('utting is dOilf' wE:) Gillall wheels 
dry-lime process has !\lso been almost universally abandoned to ·b:. This is done by putting a skncil plate upon the glass und stones of various kill.ds. .An eX:l111J ['alion of a piece of 
in Europe, the iron processes having been found to be not only and bruShing the color out through it, which of course leaves work ot' this kind wiH show Itt once tlw Yel') rlIs of the wheels 
cbearer, but free from the offensiveness of the lime processes, a figure upon tire glass of exactly the same shape as the and explain the pecnli.,l·itlcs of til() llattul'lls used. 
The iron process has ",Iso gained a foothold in America, being plate. The stencil plates used for this kind of work are the --.,-,--_4_i'P"------

used not only by the New York Gas Light. Company, but by finest that are made. As they are reversed from those in WJ:I.AT IS CK.i'.lIHSTRY'! 
two or three companies in Massachusetts, which the paint or ink is brushed through them, they have ----�--

We have not space to follow Professor Chandler through the advantage that the linL'S do not have to be broken Imt If we open a dietionitl'y, an encyclopedia, or a school book, 
his discussion of the relative m.erits of the methods enumer- only supported by cross lilles or la�e work, as it i:; called. we shall find a definitL0n of ('hemlfltry, tracing the word back 
ated. He, however, effectually dispo&s of the objections When a design is to t., RLnJcJ IJY tl'l1nSparellt liues like to the Arabs un,I utterly confoun ding us with the profound 
raised against the iron process, and emphatically indol!ses iii those used on vestll:u:;, doon', t1i,' fLencil plate has ollly tho Imowledge of the 10amcd pmdils who have endeavored to 
as being far supp..rior w any other process of purification leading lines and m:.tlinc. '::']w (kt,dir; lUll ,put ill aftCl'W1Url enlighten the world on the Imbji3ct. Somehow, after reading 
known to gas engineers. with a fine point t'mt l't'lJlf)V;n l.h:., �:l'llWiJ ; this is culled ull their wisdo;n we are abo lIt as much in the dark as we 

The report next reviews the history oHlw complaints made stippling. Almost allpati(;1'1I8 (J11 ,wwwl,'d glar's a .re pr;l- were before. 'Ve therefor e pt'opnse to let the Arabs alone 
against the several gas light �rksof Ntlw York, on ac- duced by stpncil pla,t,·" or S011e mndifhwti.oll. of th<lm. In [,hi3 time, and also to suy nOLhing about Albertus Magnus, 
count of the offensive gases emanating f,om them, and the pro- moat elaborate desigm the tutift ]Jll� l1'ueh j,() do after tl,e Paracclsus, and the r,;st of tbem, but to speak of chemistry 
ceedings of the Board of Hcaltl1 in the matter, On tbe 30th glass has been under tho ft2w:jlplate, the dt�tn.118 !l,lid f.'haJ.iu�� aB it appears to us in this ymr of grace 1870. It is a very 
April, 1866, a meeting of the Sanitary committee, and a com- have to be pu.t in, and , it Il1>1y b.', liues to he ("fused tlla1; were d iff,'l'l'nt scicnee from wh'1t it WQS fifty years ago ; it is not 
mittee of the Citizens' Association was held to consider means put into the ]lllttem s;mply u g;Wl support. to the metal. tho same thing it was ten years ago; and, �f it keeps on grow
for abating the nuisance, t'le gas companies being also rep- 'l'l16 gh1Bs is now r2�l]Y fur the jlre ; fOl', in Es p]'('se!lt statf'. iJ1J' at tlw !ilLIDu ruw il.)!' tue next fiity years, it appears des
resented. The resnlt o(the conferenco was tile prompt in- ti'e color is e:cdly rnbtJ"d off. T'he Oll!l.llWls mll:% bG mcltml tim,d to aL'sor-o a hO>Jt of "tho!' ,,';;ences and to become master 
stitution of experime·nts on the part of the JYLmhattai1 and upon itH �UTf;l.ee in order' to maku thom stick. 'vVhC!l th.,y arc of the situation. The papnim' notion is that cre:tting a few 
New York companies, which have resulted in n,e leBS ehjec· once sn"jcc; Id to the a,·,tion ot' the :ii.,'e ·cllH? 1)OCOl{,t) '50 in- un"avory smens, produeing loml explosions, effecting marvel. 
tionable processes above specified, and a grilat improvement corpol'ltceci w1,,[' the SU0Slalli,,, of tll(, ghJ,8S that they cannot ous clumg'cs in color, and amusing small children, is what we 
in the purity ot tho air in their vicinity was at once noticed, be removed ('.'�cept by grjEving. eall chemist,ry. Hcncn in t 'le minds of such people it is un
Ou the contrary, the Metropolitan Company :refusell to heed The kilns in which the cnkm arc '.,c,.rued ln, am arranged worthy a place in a schoo.! of public instruction. It is about 
the domRnds of tho citizens, and obstim"tcly held out against BO tkt" the ihmn iwm till) - ,1., "8 Ie",-' r'q, ''''ri'-'c·' cf' the till�1) that more correct inf('l'lootion on the subject should b') 
them.. {.;las�. l�:J '- ,1'0 C �l f.'. :��:�(t';\i, \'h�; L·� ""\' ;::�l�\l<' ki�n 1 /;�oLnn}gtl1.e.i, aijl] on account 1Y0 have selected it as a 

The Board of IIcalth at sundry tinlGS i."i,{8nlpted to C0111p,,1 npt)l1 \",'11:'" t c :J,'lass 1; -'� �n13h'�d back t·� n i�i'o\�r part text f� ,1' ll, fe',,", editorial rcnlurkf�. 
this company tb adopt a less objectionable process of pcrrill- where anotfior fumace Pl'(WClI,}; too -rapid <'(Jolh1\..;", 'I'nt< glass ,Yo uBerl to say that It was til{) business of the chemist to 
cation. But while the company refused to accede to tho 1'0- is then removed from the s]"l, forming tho floor and set up investigate <werything under the sun; but this statement no 
quiremcnts of the Board, they expressed their willingness to on the edge till the kiln b l'dmly to eeol. longer holds good, as tlw sun lts;llf and all of the heavenly 
adopt a hetter process than the one employed, if shown that For some kinds of work what is known I1S a 1)0-:;: kiln is bodies, hilVd lIce,l Lr,)llg�;t down. to earth by means of the 
it was better and that it could be advantageously adoIlted. used. This is a cast irclIl box, meusul'ing ,sunlO two ti.lld a half spectroscopo and aro mLLde ohjcc:ts of study in the chemical 
The conduct of the company has, however, shown that they feet each way. It is set in i};'o ilj'1ok:"" th:�t the heat from laboratOl'j. 
were indisposed to make any change calculated to improve a furnace beneath lnLLy play all n'ound it. 'This is chiefly for Vi e must no,¥ amend the saying by stating that everything 
the sanitary condition of the atmosphere of the neighborhood sml.ll work, such as tho ·border3 for churcl'l windows, etc. iu the universe is It fair oljeet .fiji· the study of th() chemist 
about their works. Professor Chandler sums upLhfl case After the box is fi

.
Iled ,:lth gl�ss �hefl'ont is closed except ."1 I This. ,�ould appear to 

.
tlfflTd 

,
ample occupation for the most 

against this company in the subjoined. extract, whhJh must small hole throngh which the InSIde IS observed. The fire IS ambItIOUS pasun, and It wmlld s,_Jern at first glance to be a 
complete our notice of his able report. Our readers will see then started and the whole brought to nearly a bright re1 heat hopeless task. It is not, however, so di-fficult as it appears 
that it places the refractory corporation in not a very envia- after which it is allowed to cool slowly. upon first 'presentation. The number of compounds in the 
ble light in reference to their respect for the rIghts of citi- The patterns of which mention has been made are li-n iIi- world is large, but the 111ll1l1Jer of simple elements composing 
zens, the more so as it is also shown in another part of the teresting study by themselves. For the more important kinds them is small. There are it great many words iu onr lan
report, that the changes necessary to adapt their works to an of work where there are many c0pies to be made they are of guage, but these are made np of twenty-five letters. If we 
improved l)rocess of purification would be very slight, and in- thin sheet brass. Qthers less often used arc of zinc or block are instructed how to handle these letters we know how to 
expensive. tin, while for Single orders paper is used. S0111e of the de- spell, and as soon as we can spell we try to attach the words 

'l'his company has probably spent nearly- $10,000 for expert signs for white enamel for office windows, etc., are so deli- together to make sentences, and if we are skillful in forming 
fees, counsel fees, sending to Enrope the man whose evidence cate as to seem like lace or woven work rather than a design sentences we may write a book. 
was suppressed and wlloso adVIce was not followed, time of punched from a sheet of metal. Their number and variety The world, to the chemist, is a big'lJook made up of sen
employees, printing 200 pages of evidenca, etc., all appttrently Sgem almost infinite. ]I,Ien are constantly employed in pro- tences and words written in sJxly-fiv<l characters which he with ilie design, not of suppressing the nuisance, bat of de-
feating the honest efforts of the Board of Health in behalf of ducing new OUf'·S, and so high it reputation have' American de- calls elements. As BOOI1 i.lS wo are able to recognize these 
the citizens of New York. Suppose the officers of this com- signs attained that European manufacturers are constantly characters on an oc,\!lshnf', we can read Lhe work of nature 
pany were really acting in good faith, with a sincere dHsire to copying- them aB they appear. ' and understand it. VI''.' shall find that cuiain elemel1ts arc 
obviate the nuisance, they could at once introduce a better pro- The glazing room is Oile of the most important points in a rarely used-that, in fU'Jt, the llambm' of letters in nature's cess of purification, a cheaper process, by which they could 
save $10,000 per annum,or they could retain their present pro- large establishment of this kind. A church window may con- alphabet is not greatm' than 'Y" c"nstantly employ in ours. 
cess and ventilate the fonl lime. Let them follow the exam- sist of hundreds of small bits of glass. These are brought to This view of the CD.Se makI'i:llJy I,'ss('l.lS Odr task and we call 

pIe of either of tIle neighboring companies, use the iron pro- the glazing- room and united by leads when they are ready go courageously to worl;. to study tllD composition of t·he 
cess of the New York Company or the ventilating process of to be put into the sashes. 'rhe cross section of one of these globe. What is, thncfol'e. ll,omiB'.ry? the Manhattall Company, or they Imty select any ono of the I 1 ' . l'k 1 tt - It'd on its sid 'rhey are insol'ted It is the science of fmce;; tlmt [JCt. nt il1s('nsibJe distances he' improved iron processes uow used in }�llrOPQ. All that is as]",d eaas IS 1 e a � � e� - '1 . up e.. , '-
of them is that they manifest the sttme willingness to direct between each [nt of glass, III fact each pIece, no mader how tween the atoms of rLU,'.reni Idlldu of matter. All of the 
their efforts to the mauagement of their business in a manner small, is surrounded by them, and in .� way joined to the forces of chemistry act in cont:1ct r,nll the result is a llew 
most conducive to the health and comfort of the city, as was rest of the lvindow. body. Illl1hysics the 10rc03 (Jpr-'l'ctto at great distances, often 
so proml,tly munifcste<I by the other companies. The colors !lnd their preparation: require more scientiilc y,ithouL any permanent change in the body noted upon. For 
BENT, STAINED, -A:ll])--oi��:!"\L WINDOW GLASS. knowledge and skill than any other department of the busi- instance, a current of electricHy tlr011nd n. piece of soft iron 

-----��- ness. The colors themselves are, as a r111e, metallic oxides converts that iron into it H;af�llet; bl,t t.he iron weighs no 
rrltougb a great 0dU,l ef ornamental window g1itss is useJ. tbat remain unchanged by a red heat, or else some prepara- more, n o r  is it any longer or bWlvkr t.lw.n bei'ure; aud as soon 

in th1s country, and the demand 1s fclt)wly Imt ste<ldily grow-

I 
tion whic1l, at a red heat, takp� on th0proper color. . as the electricity ceases to pa;cs, the iron i� no longer a mag

ing, tht'l'e are only a fe;w estalJllshments in tile conutI'Y wlwI'e Iron, cohalt, copper, chromlUm, silVer, gold, and platinum, net. This is call eel a phy�ical operation, hut if the same bar 
ftll kinus of orname!.ttal g1ass for ·wi'l(lowil is pro-.lnc,;c. 'l'lw I ar;, the cbief sources of color; the "mote costly metals fur- of iron be heated in contaet with bulphur, it unites with the 
Jargost and most constant dem,mll at t he pnsOl:t tim!] ill nishing the most brilliant tints. These substances will not snlphur and produces a body very different from either of its 
stained glass for church,'s, As work of this kind crm be by themselves, adhere to the glass, it is therefore necessary to constitUfmts, this is called chemical action. The chemist 
cheaply dOlle, anll as it obviates the n8%ssity for blinds or mix them W}t}l a "Jiux," that is something which shall act studies contact forces. He splits up everything into its ele
shades, the cost in thll end is but little more than the expense as a cement. In many cases these "QxideH are so refmctory ments, and then obser,eg the behavior of these elements when 
of plain glaS.l. that they will not mt'lt at a red heat; then some suhstance I they are brought in contact with each other. By exchang-

In going thrnug-h an eshhlishmpnt whern ornamental Wil1- must be f ound that will I',:duce tlHl illnlting point without ing Qne clement for another, a new and different compound 
dow glass is proJuced, one of the iirst operations to be noticed changing the color-no vcry ousy thing to do in some instau, is formed, just as moving letters about will give US different 
is the production of what is lmown'to the trade as "plain oh- Ct�S. Usnally the aetioH of tho fire pIO'ln":'il a cll'm�e h1 the words find sentences. 
sctlr'�," el' jJlain grouwl glass. This is ordinarily done l)y enamels; thus black, when it is put UPOll the glass, is of al It is oulyby experim.ent tlmt we cau derive any knowledge 
placing the shedS of glftS'l on the bottom.oi''a large box, fas- dark olive green, the h,'at tllming it to the proper tint. III l of the ·kind of compound the bringing together of elements 
tening' them down, filld then covel'lng them with sand, gravel, glass bearing figures in t mllO-paront cnlors, as ruby, bl110, will produce, and 118nco chemistry is an experimental science. 
iJ.nd wat"r to the deI,th of from one half inch to two inches. green, etOl, the glass used)8 (Joloeed, and all hnt. t 11e figure is 'rhe more we study the behavior of elementary bodies, the 
The box has a vilJruti:ug lliotion givm to it by meaIlS of a covered with an opaque er;.am2i. I :more we are struck with the fact that nearly all of' the phe 
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